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Mr . Fl oyd E. Br itton 
~3~ Ki rgwood Drive 
Chat t arioo ga , Ter:nes s e e 
Dear Brother Britton: 
November 30 , 1S62 
I tho r ough l y e njoyed the oppor tunity of working with t he 
Gree n 1 s La ·:e Hoad congregation durir, J OLC- re c er' t qospe 1 meeti ng , 
I am fi rmly co nvinced th a t the congregation has ::i great f u t ure 
and wi ll be of gre,~t i ir.portancc to t,,e c"u s e of Cl: .lst i n t he 
dt.lys to corre . 
I dee ply appreciate t he enjoyable ~vening and the 
delicious meal wh i ch you gave. io .. e . T:, be co me beth:1 
oc qua i nted vd t h you and 0~.pecial: y to _earr. of you:: c:eep 
i nterest i 1, t :1s Chur c h v:a s an i r.spi ra tior, . 
Fra t er: ally yours , 
Jo i· .'\l l en Cha.l k 
JAC/sw 
